Kriens (Switzerland), 20 May 2014

Media release:
Swiss toothpaste Enzycal now in three versions
Enzycal toothpaste from Swiss oral health experts Curaprox in Kriens is now available in three
unique versions. These differ according to their fluoride content and level of mint oils. What they
have in common on the other hand is the enzymatic system that supports the saliva’s protective
effect. None of the three toothpastes contains any sodium lauryl sulphate. Dispensing with this
and using a milder formulation with fewer mint oils has a positive effect on irritations of the oral
mucosa such as mouth ulcers. All Enzycal toothpastes are made in Switzerland.
All three contain the lactoperoxidase system
Each Enzycal toothpaste has the lactoperoxidase system: the enzymes in this system boost
saliva’s antibacterial, anti-fungal and anti-viral effect.
Positive feedback on mouth ulcers
All Enzycal toothpastes are gentle on the oral mucosa and protect against irritation since they
are free of sodium lauryl sulphate SLS. This SLS-free formula is also the reason they help people
who suffer from mouth ulcers to develop fewer.
Enzycal 1450
Developed with a relatively moderate level of mint oils for those looking for a fresher taste.
Enzycal 1450 also has a higher proportion of sodium fluoride: 1,450 ppm. Suitable from the age
of 12. Double protection against caries thanks to sodium fluoride and lactoperoxidase system.
RDA 60: moderate abrasiveness.
Enzycal 950
Developed with a more subtle amount of mint oil offering a milder taste. Enzycal 950 also offers
a slightly reduced proportion of sodium fluoride: 950 ppm. Suitable for children from the age of
6 and for the whole family. Double protection against caries thanks to sodium fluoride and
lactoperoxidase system. RDA 30: very gentle on tooth enamel.
Enzycal Zero
Uniquely developed to contains no fluoride and no mint oils: Enzycal Zero is suitable for skilled
teeth cleaners and is perfect for use during homeopathic treatment. RDA 30: very gentle on
tooth enamel.
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